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Broadridge Financial Solutions (NYSE: BR), a global Fintech leader with $5 billion in revenues, provides the 
critical infrastructure that powers investing, corporate governance, and communications to enable better financial 
lives. We deliver technology-driven solutions that drive business transformation for banks, broker-dealers, asset and 
wealth managers and public companies. Broadridge’s infrastructure serves as a global communications hub enabling 
corporate governance by linking thousands of public companies and mutual funds to tens of millions of individual 
and institutional investors around the world. Our technology and operations platforms underpin the daily trading of 
more than U.S. $9 trillion of equities, fixed income and other securities globally.

All figures correct as at 31.07.2021.

Additional Resources 
If you are interested in finding out more about our PRIIP KID 
and UCITS KIID services, please use the links below:

UCITS KIIDs PRIIPs KIDs

Contact us
For more information please contact us on: 
+44 7552 625 593
FCS_sales@broadridge.com

Plans for 2022 include preparing and implementing the latest Regulatory 
Technical Standard Changes, due to go live January 2023.

Access expert advice to meet the challenges of regulatory change. Broadridge is actively engaged in industry working 
groups and forums to ensure that we stay ahead of the ever-changing regulatory backdrop, so our clients can trust that 
they are always in line with the latest requirements and guidance.

5 -  Future-proof against regulatory change

languages 
supported  

35+
English 
KIIDs 

8,000
increase in the volume of 
KIIDs produced with our

translation services 

525%

翻訳する, Tradurre, Översätt or translate your KIIDs into numerous languages. We deliver more than 50,000 KIIDs, in 
multiple languages, on behalf of clients, all created by our in-house team of translation experts. 

4 - Translate for international audiences
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3 - Check, check and check again
Uses a rigorous validation and sign-off system with a complete audit trail so you can ensure that any KIIDs filed with the 
regulator or distributed have been validated with confidence. Here are some key steps in our process:

Text changes 
from client

Regulatory Filing

Validation Validation Validation

Calculations

SRRI OGC Performance
KIID Production Translation

Hosting

Distribution

Raw values from client 
 and administratorRaw values from investment

manager & administrator

To keep things simple for you work with a single provider who can manage every step. Below is the end-to-end 
process we have been refining with our clients over many years.

2 - One provider, one process

Identify scope and begin 
gathering content changes 

OCTOBER

Agree schedule 
with provider

NOVEMBER

Provide fund data and 
review drafts 

DECEMBER

Approve updated
calculations

JANUARY

File KIIDs and translated 
versions with regulator

FEBRUARY

Begin gathering your data well in advance, we suggest October, and then work closely with your provider through 
to February.

1 - Start early

Key Investor Information Documents (KIIDs) are essential client-facing marketing documents which require asset 
managers to gather input from many internal departments, such as risk, marketing, and compliance, as well as 
external third parties such administrators and lawyers. With a 35 business day window to create around 50,000 KIIDs, 
Broadridge has a tried and tested process in place enabling our clients to remain fully compliant. 

Here are five tips that we use to help our clients keep on track.

With February fast approaching, Broadridge Fund Communication 
Solutions is busy working on the colossal task of ensuring our clients’ 
UCITS KIIDs are in place for the annual update.

Five tips for a successful KIID refresh

INSIGHT

https://www.broadridge.com/intl/financial-services/asset-management/global-funds/simplify-financial-and-regulatory-reporting/ucits-kiids-and-emt-production-and-distribution
https://www.broadridge.com/intl/financial-services/asset-management/global-funds/simplify-financial-and-regulatory-reporting/priip-kid-and-ept-production-reporting-and-distribution

